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THE CAMPAIGN.

The prospects of an overwhelming success in the present Scott
Act camrpaign are groiving 'brighter every day. Impcrtant social
and political influences are bcang continually enlisted on the
side of progressive legislation for the suppression of the terrible
evils of intemperance. The steady and rapid rise that temperance
aecntimerît is now making is almost unparalleled in its history. The
extent of the agitation is almost as remarkable as its intensity.
Four month4 bave not yet elapsed since the Alliaiice issued the
calî.to arms, and already in the Province of Ontario twenty-four
counties and two cities thorougbly organized and well equipped
have wheeled into the lino of fight The time is unusually oppor-
tunte, The Church of England is thoroughly roused and the machinery,
of its extensive and influcntial tempcrance society is operating to
bring over to our side those who before were neutral and indifferent.
The Salvation Arrny has established itself all aver the land and
converted into supporters of our cause those who before wvere our
bittercst opponents. AUl christian churches are awaking as they
neyer had*bcfore to a sense of their responsibility and duty. Pli-.
ticians have recognized the tread of public opinion and accepted its
irresistible mandate as to thcir lino of action. Behind alf is the
xnighty force of -a whole nation thoroughly roused ta a sense of its
danger and its dut3ý. Just at the juncture when we are sorely feel-
ing our need of somte relief wve have placed in aur hands the finally
anxd fully austained and tested Scott Act, carcfully adopted to our
requirements, and alrcady proved tu be successful in ats operations.
No one dlaims that it is a perfect piece of legislation, but every ane
trust admit thaf it is sourId ini principle as far- as it goes and ought
'ta commnand -the support of every sinccre advocate oif social rcform.

It is rxot ta bc wondered thon that the rccent conventions have
been so ovenwhelmingly successful, notably those of Huron and
Dufferin. The assistance of the chairman of the Executive of the
,flU;nce, Rcy. John Smith, at the former, and ti. -belp of the presi-
dent, Hon. S. B. Blake, at the-latter, contributed no àoubt ta the
imîportance. and enthusiasm- of the occasions, but in each case the
convention wvas a gathering of hundreds of camnest, determnined men

wvho came to do a wvork and who did it. The immense mass meet-
ings at which the gentlemen named delivered those cegant addresscs
that will bc long remembercd and productive of incalculable good,
wcre only part of the carefully planned details of the contests that
have been inaugurated. The present Scott Act campaign, in every
light in which wc view it, is full of ground.- fur thiankfulness, incen-
tives tO work, and promises of present advantage and ultimate
victory. We Ilthank God and take courage."

DUFFERIN.-A Convention for this, county was held at Orange-
ville on Tuesday, the 3rd inst, comnîencing at ici a.m. There
were present a large number of delegates froin différent parts of
the county. The meeting was called to ordcr by Mr. J. B3erry.
Proceedings wvere opened by devotional exercises, after wvhich Rev.
Mr. Gray was elected Chairman of the Convention, and Mr. J. W.
Shaw, Secretary.

F. S. SPENCE, Secretary of the Dominion Alliance, briefly
sketched the history of the Scott Act, explained its provisions, an-
swered a number uf quebtiunb ;ià irekccii. tu L, aujd iraddt; %Uggq-*
tions as to methods of organization and work.

On motion of Mr. Parsons, seconded by Rev. Mr. Humter, the
clelegates from, the different municipalities met separately and
selected representatives to express the sentiment of thecir respective
localities.

The Convention reassemblcd ut 2 jp.m. Repurt. wcrc madc. b>
Revs. Messrs. McDunald, MlNcCullough, Burwvash., Strath and Messrs
Allen, West, Loamis, Myers, Ray, Dodds, Kilpatrick, Rands, Fidelli
Holmes, Caldwell-Graham, Monroe and others.

Nearly aIl the speakers were strongly of opinion that public
sentiment wvas ripe for immediatc ac..tun, and that thic S.utt AU..
could be readily carried in the cuunty of Duffcrin.

The following resolution was thon submittcd
Moved by Mr. E. Myers and secondcd by Mr. Caldiell-Gra-

ham, IlThat the Scott Act be submitted in the County of Duffcrn,
simultancously with its submission in Peel, Simcoe and other sur-
rounding counties."

B>- speciai request Mr. Spcnce again aJdrcbbcJ thic mcct;ng,
explaining the provistuns vf thc Adt and conj;ratulatin, tlic county
on its enthusiastic convention and encouraging prospects

The following resolutions wvere then adoptcd :
"That this Convention proceed ta arganizc a Scott Act Associ-

ation for the county of Dufferin, and that the officers cumprise a
President, Secretary and Trcaburci, togcthecr à.it Vic..c-ricài.cnt
and Corresponding Secretary for cach municipality "

On resolution a commnittee was appointed to nominate the
officers indicated.

It wvas resolved, «'That this meeting rccomnîend the organization
in eveiy part of the county of a branch of the W. C. T. U. to aid
in the forthcoming contest"

The nominating committec submitted thc fullu~ing repcrt
IlThat the naine of this Association be 'The County of Duf-

ferin Temperance Association ;' that tRie foliowing bc the rifficcrs of
the Association: President,%W. 1-1. Huntcr, Orangeville; Secre-
tary, E. Myers, Orangeville;- Treasurci, John Green, Oiai.gc.mllc.
Vice-Presidents.- Orangevile,, Re%. W. A. lluntcr, Amaranth,
Tho- ' West, E. Gatafraxa, S. Wvulnicr, Luther, F. S. Hiulies ,
Sheiburne, Chis. King , Amaranth, Rev J A McDonald ; M ulrur,
Rev. Mr. Maust; Mono, Joseph Haddock."

The report wvas adopted. A finance committce wvas appointcd
ta, consider the question of raising funds tu f-arry un thc canwpaign.
The Convention then adjurncd,,and the, c.\c~t.%t&c L..uiininUcc plru
ceeded at once tu lay uut theic~î foi, thc 14ucà! comrnittees,

This Convention altogecther wvas one of the largest. niost en-
thusiastic, and most harmonious that have yet been held.
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'The bufflrip electors are going into the. fray ýwith ai.i*earnèq'tncss* OIJTAito.-i'A Èube *ng calléd by- tÈc' n& -Scý t pa wvas
*and energy-that utterly-prccludefailure. . -held ivftht' Towti -Hàll oiýUxbr«îdge, on JW hies ay.eè'eni f last

In the evening a mass meeting wvas hcld in tise large town hall, week. About Goo people %vere prescrnt, including many ladies.
wvhicli %vas crowded to the street, every available-space being occu- MR. E. C.'CAMPÉÈLL b'rrister,.occu pied the chair and presided %vith
pied. Rçv. Mr. Gray occupicd the chair, and the plat(Orm wag .grgeat fairness and impartiality. MRa._E. KING.DODDS Spoke first.
filked with ministers and other influential men from aillpaffs of-tlie His spetch %vas a repetition of what he7has-so frequcntly 'Statcd-
county. After a stirring hymn and devotiohal e%,tcisei the Chair- that 'the- Scott'Act wvas ani infringement of the rights and liberties
mati called upon MR. SPENCK;' %whosketched .thc._hist&r4r.-f.:the - 0f-the..people.:-that it- w;s-ilIogicak-t&ýay-,--s-the-Scott-A-.ttdidi;that
Scott Act movement and discussed the prînciples upoot .which it is i it wavîs acyimc tQ seil inside the limits of a county what qs.41*bc
bascd. After givinga synopsis of the proviàions of tAie measure legally sold-outside these-imits.;.that. ma po9mCqvce. of thisanom-
lie proceccded to reply to the arguments that arc most comr-nonly aly no one respected the lawv, and violations were so systematic. and
urged against it. He defended it tapon moral, financial and practu- universal, that the sale -of liquot, ili these placet, inttad of being
cal grounds, demonstrating that it is riglit, that it %vill- pay, and lessened, wvasg'ctually incçeiî.çd ; that Maine, %vhich hzdd tried prohi-
that it can bc made effective. He closed %vithi an earnest appeal bition for Over-30- yèarà, .hàd,,nr j nê in its cities, than
for practical support at the pols. Canada, and tWice as niany arrests for drunkcnnèss ;-thatitcogt the

HON. S. H. B3LAKE wvas heartily rcjoiccd to sec tixis magnificent cities of Maine mrnoe tban. itb dos the city of Toronto ; that at aIl
audience-thîs grand army onlisted in tAxis glorious warfarc. He -hotels thiý bill of d4e'nlue «.,ki~o alcoholi bevrg as
xvas specially rejoicod to sec this platforin tapon wvhich were united osÈentatiouùly as .... éi-cYsOfý6a.1 'Ifadh..ýriàtr0hibii oUNecre
so nxany mninisters of the gospel. Years ago they were comparatively did not prohibit, btst that jusi in ptoportI9p- to the excess of
sulent on this great question, but a growing public sentiment lxad arinking in the prohibition States wvas there excéss of- crime,
led-them -up-to, -the higher plane, -from,%whichi they dare no, morcecn- paupcrism and wretchedness. ,,He, especially deprecatcd the
courage liquor-selling than highway robbery or murder. He ably resuit of the Scott Act i'n drivin* thée trade away froxx.thÇç.respect-
and eloquently pictured the giandeur and benevolence of striving able hotels aind into'dens wheredisrcputablr- mrqn, wquIdseJll ivithout
earncstly and determinedly for the benefit of our fellowmoî'î. In compunctio .n vile and inferior liquors toý ýhose %\,ýoseýt t, iye4rove
his oxvn expérience hie had-banished drink from his table, and lie them there, and wvho werc forced toi take wvhat was given .aild pay
wvas regardless of the accusations of mcanness and stinginess, -made wvhat %vas asked. He made a defence of tîxe brtwers as against the
by galled opponients wvho smnarted at having to fight the moncyiinow distillers,.and claimed lager Was; fast drivinjg. otp esok
investcd in the tempérance -cause, that before went for a useless alei and strong beers of fornier'tumes. ouofislestc
luxury. He showved hi absurdity of a coivardly doforence-to pub-. MR. F. S. SPENCE, Secretary-of the, Dominion Alliaiqe, in an
lic prejudico, that considered itself strong in comparison witli the able address showved the absurdity of thc argunet.tliat,1iccneejis a
fearlessness that did riglit and dreaded flot any ridicule Or opposi- botter agency than Whobition f&r-thé suppression of evit and
tion. He showved the danger and indefiniteness of so-called moder- demonstrated that'aIl -the benefits ôf theé licèiiM. ibl Weye: tlè Uits
ation, a course that depended mainly on the constitution of the of-itspr.ohibitosy clauses, and that ail the ptfl1i'jry pr-oVisions of
drinker. Total abstinence is an essential qualificatior for -a tomr- Ïhc-Crooks Act --rJc-xiîtàiîiéd -inilie Scoft-Act anda;ïriiï fl'any
perance worker ivlo could neyer hielp an erring brother to a higher others as wvell. Hie called attention to; the anomaly in the License
platform than that on which lie stood*hiinself, -a mtideate drinker Act that in its very restrictions it declpred the da ngerous- cHiàicter
could not: aid his weaker brother, the example and' procept thatgive of the traffic and for' the seurity of socicty had forbidden it on
assistance must stand on the higher and more solid rock of -total Saturday niglits and Sgndays-ancl on-.polling days. The Scott Act
abstinence. Modération leads to drunkenness and drunkenness to wvas but the logical concl.usion'of a prohïi'bifor9 prindiplW 6ond in
perdition, hence the churdli said, ' Avay with this dire plague of every'liccuse lawv in emcplaininig briefly thc prdvisiohs.i4'tlxei 4'tcott
moderato drinking from our land." Act, hié called attention to, the fact that Mr. -Dodds'haçl ùotidis-

Now what arc we aiming at in-this Scott Act agitation? Logis- .cusscd -the Act at aIl], but occupied his trne in ýfùlminaýing -qganst
Jation will not go ahead of public opinion. We arc swoceping thc thé Maine lawv and- the Dunkin Bill, as alithe, 4g1 res.in _tt~is
country witli a ivave of :5cott Act success that will meaný an irresis- ivere. from the old Dunkin Act campaign.
tible dcmnand for the utter extermination of the-unliolydrinktraffic. N. F. PATERSON, Q.C,., of P 1ort. Perry, Secr eta ryof tifc 'dinty
The evils of strong drink were only too well known to, ail. Who, Scott Act Association, had only' a ew mn tes olf tIcd honVl"loted
in any vast audience, could risc and say lie know-of no dieadful dis- to Scott Act speakers, but he ably improvcd then'a. 'napyt tI
astc.- that wvas causcd by drink ? He portrayed some terrible taunt that hoe was but a recent converti he said'ýthatheat.>yfirate
scenes of drink-wvrouglit degradation and sùffering. With aIl this w nadoaefoicnitoa&hdblI:aeuh~~
misery around, no sneers about fanaticism -would keep .batk brave withou andoe o xpecttiQ pni ad ead, lyancldu thqýa dc
hearts and hands froni earncst effort for the upliftiig. of down-trod- wihuhpýrepetto fvasnayrwradinta epc
den humanity. There are liard drinkers to-day that .%ould laîl cvs ntitled to more copisideration than the one, ,vb4o hiaîdsomfcly
with joy the removal of the temptation to, drink. I3yoken-hcartod paid fr his sCrvice, satisfies lis clien.ts aild earns his-feeby bâ1fi'ing

outvcofwanee tIc ttftk ovf * f Id un abusing lis opponents, and manufacdtiing facts'to-ordei ' ', theompaton aon outoexc way o ovc onos most recljs mano. Rpyig oMrDddý' fréquent allusion
Wc ivant the temptation faken out of the way .Of our noble young of-t e sso revne y h bolyitio Mi.t
mon. Roman matrons taught thoir boys to swear eterrial cnmity to was a tax tapson rivnue oy thaltio ttof lientz, h1r.;wlp ta
tho;r country's focs. Lot our Sunday sdliools and mnothers. train theia shar -uo cviery munpl bud. tha d heo ad no qit,-vilshc to b~te
ourbtiys up to hate and figlit the liquor traffic. Drinking saloons tae don-vo of r micl vuiço and fser of .ý;îh th'o"s'e h
are the devil's agencies for corrupting our yeung mon. If ie got ttdéieapotfrmhevcannsryotý e'PC2*
themi into these Places lie knev they werê- %,ithin ra-ngecof.ifune MIL BELL,* of Duh.das, spoke'to ýshoiw tIc faýie eorth«kA t is
that would do thcm ail the ciil lixe could desire. We ivant our 1-lIon, and saià that thé epec thère %verè*ànxious1y-awaitii thc
latvs improved. Wc wvant no sale of liquois, to, minons. talc to opporn sidtt repeal pit, on aiid e tc %a-ne orrnuchtycitions
young men tandon twenty-one wa-s-thie most dangerous kind of sale. vosnd'tcrpaption hnh wrntrptyt1çg
We want to have no sclling to di ankards. Vie ivant îo, sale in man wvlo lad ;tistzremvdfzorntbcre,,and %vko.chargcd tha4 ývery
saloons. Mle want no sale of adulterated liqixors. Theselavs are Pp wcre wc1Il4ýnown antiScott Act .meq. T his uo4cècl
aIl good'but wve must go on. ýVce are in fiavor of -building strong brought toi book MKr. Beli, who éould' P!lY" give tHé nai&-dýe one
railings round this lurrible pit, but we ivant also to.fidl upntlio t, suýpor of the Act %vho ias pow seoking to rbpéx1 t-Ga'
ivith thc probibition that %vill make railings ncodiess. Thc Lhand- HURO.-Tlhe-largest -and iot~tisatcmei tgjç P t.per-writing against thc liquor traffic is already on thc tvall. He .finolly aneeeae vrhl qtionytopýç,ipL CU± last
ridiculcd the inconsistcnc3 that assertod tîat the Scott Act~ increasedarc dlgeserheditlscutyoo.pae, ,

the liquor.sollers business, while fihigagainst it in thec liquor feck when 1411Y 4004,elegatcs met -to-cnm= .. ~ avsbI~ of
sellers interest. A solomn- flgonility seido vr oa ubmitti.ng thc Scott Act. -

andmanin elaiontîxtis important contest M1e appealed to. Rey. J .ohn Smith, of Toroiito, chiLirman of.il "-ciMc fde
thoni to, do thoir duty as Cliristians -and-men. mittec of thé j AÏliance,cxplaincd-thxo WorkiÏý0Èfthe Ac,ârd ' sliôwcd

Tua CHAIRMAN then -asked ail in favor of.the.Scott Atct toý 11*0vtoeProcded"tlh-îvork 1lÔt its 431ton ;,.
stand up. and at once the wlxole vast audiente arose and jbincd . Aft'cr *heaing reports fr6la ýill seetions Of tlie-éoot5rw.M .«iich
hoarutily in-singing: t'o- xeeigl ncuagn ', t nceting..ýdecideýd,. î0eho>tedis-

Fraise Goa (rom w1om ail b1cuirgu f1owa- .sntngviebsbmttoat. nsoiito asçswt

lè8
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Di*D. Watsôïi, ôf Seaforth, as president ; RIorace FPoster, Clinton,
soetty, ald, J. -C. Stevenson, treasuror.

-An 'itnmensi3 meetinîg wvas hcld ini thte cveniîîg addrcssed by Mr.
Smitliand,c'thers. T-.hrty-nine minestr of clifferent denominations
were cpi the platgorm, and4 others in thr. audience. The grcatest
ex~itisiasm %výs excited, and aIl Ippent-ed confident that the act
wvould, be"carried by a large majority.

JPERTH.-Thecampaign hiis openied in thib county with encourag-
i,prospects. Ai enthusiastic meeting was hceld in-Stratford Iast
wv.ec. 4ýtrring addresses were delivcred b y Rev. Mes:sîs. Richard-
son and.Wrigbt, and Messrs. Turilbull an d Wilson. The petitions
arç in the hands of the canivassers and work lii being rapidly puslied
fo:,ward.

'ionRK-A convention weas held at Aurora yesterda', of which
wv hépesoon fo -give -a fuller report. The various municipalities
arc bcing organized. A Globe dcspatch gives a report of a meeting
Iast.-Thutsdàytafternoon in the Town Hall, Vaughinn township. The

metixgAwaýi-called.by circular, and a number of farmers and others
fromn different parts of the towvnship wcerc.p)rcscnt, including Henry
Dickqut and 1. -M. Rupert, Maplr ; A. P>. Conger, 1attcrson ; E. El-

d& klineberg ;-Nuselnan, Thornhill; B1 rown, Edglcy ;

ZÉckinnon, anid others. Mr. Wmn. Burgess, of Toronto, attendcd as
reéprèe'ehting-the -Dotninion Alliance. The chair wvas occupied by
M!. R±pert- Mr.-Burgess gave a sketch of the wvork of submitting
the Aét'oýbVesting the -veak provisions of the Dunkin Act with the
morc!,poteiit.powers of the Scott Act. Some discussion arose as-ta
theeýirabilityof !ntrqduicing.the Act, Mr. McKlnnon contendîng ,vith
the.DunkiaAct had been a, failure and a great cost te the people.
TUgnea opno xrsd, howver, was strongly in favor of

su nitting tie"Act,,a resolution te that effçct being carried withc'ut
a singýl2 dissènititiévoice. The meeting then rcsolved itself into a
Commnittee if the Whole for organization. Mr. H-enry Dickout wvas

e1c'~dré~detand Henry Brown secretary cf the township cern-
rnitte>. tSdven.-otlier persons,%were appoirtcd te take charge of the
sýeynp.fqllowing sub-dilvisions .respectively, and'the Èneting adjourn-
ei tQ,,NvAit the final action of the Central Conimittec, te be held in.
Au.r.ra on -Wednesday next, before procccding te action.

B1ýNTÉoRTh-The .Ontario Baptist Union met in this city last
wcdk-. 'A ne'morial-wa5-radfrom the W. C. T. U., asking for the
assistance andprayers of the Church in support of the Temperance
movement. The following resolutions were adopted: Whereas
the useof intoxicatirig liquiors.is one of the greatcst existing evils
aàicý&d, by.the. wors.t. of consequences te sodiety, the church, and
Sité, and a blot on the civilization of the igth century; and
w herea' the 'Goverlment hav e placcd on the statueboso u
coûntiy.a- local option- probibitory lawv known as the Canada Terr-
pehtnce Act wvhich, if àdoptcd and enforced, is calculated to miti-
gate tbis evil,ýtberefore:- Resolved, that wve-rganize with picasure
;and satisfaction the temperance agitation noiv in progréss througi4-
out the Provinces for the supprcssion.and destruction of the liquor
traffic, and we hereby express our sympathy with, and our willing-
ness-to support a.ny honorable movement wvhich has for its abject
th-C total prohibition both cf the màking and sclling intoxicating
1!quors as.a-beverage. Whereas the evils of intemperance are tu a
grdat. extent'brought- on, through ignorance of.the cffects of alcohol
upow the hiaman.system, which can.only be rcmnovcd by a general
diversion of intelligence upon the subjecti thercforc, be it reýsolved
that wve are in favor of such legislatioca3 will pro,ýidc the necessary
facilitie-s.for imparting such in4tniction in-our public schools.

R RusbELL .AÈDJ PRESCOTT-A meeting was hicld last wvcek at
Vaikleel I -Hil, discuss ;the question of submitting the Act im-.
rnediately. Itw'as decided tego on atonce. An organization %vas
fo.rgmei for. this purpose.. Albert Hagan, Esq.,M. P. P.,wiasap-

pitdpresiet of the ncwly forimed association.

-ESSEX-A despatch [rom Windsor states that a meeting of the
EssexcCounty lodges of thc 1. O. G. T., hcld at Geste, wvas wvcll at-
teuidcd, over 400 .representatives from subordinatc lodgcs being
Pi«cnt. rhereportt rcad are said te. have been yery cncoutagiiig
regafdîlng the arrangements being made for submittiiig ýT16 Scottï
Act.

BRAN17 COUNTX.-Thce Scott Act workerq throughout thc
county arc pushing matters with great vigor. A large and enthu-
siastic convention of throse intercste:l in the wvnrk in the township of
Burford took place on Monda>' at the Mothaidist Churcli, M'arley,
andat wvhich. cvery polfig sub-division save one wvas rcprescnlted.
The towvnship-was thoroughly organized, a chairman and secretary
being appointed in cach sub-division, w1hile arrangements were
thoroughly completcd for an irnmnediate canvass for signatures to
the petition to theGôvcrnment. The Rev. T. Hl. Orme, President,
occupied the chair. At the close tIinqc prescrit pledged the town-
bhip to raiâe $400 for the prosccution of the campaign In the
evcfning a mass meeting wvas held in the Church The edifice wvas
filcd to ovcrflowing. The chairman in his addIress; claimcd that the
oft-repeatcd assertion that the Dunkin Act wvas a failure was totally
untrue. H-e compared. the Scott Act withi the Dunkin Act, claim-
ing the former-inniany respects to be dt best, and closed by mecet-
ing several of the objections raiscd to the Act by its apponents.
The Rev. T. L. Wilkinson, in a cicar, logical addresss, showed that
the-.contest on behaif of temperance wvas flot vith men, but with the
liquor traffit. He claimcd that drink was the great barrier in the
way of religiaus reform, advancing the opinion that it wvas the duty
of every man who Ioved the souf of his fclloiv to ]end bis aid in rc-
moving legal protection from the trafflc. At the close the following
resolution wvas unanimously carried-

46'That in the opinion of this meeting the time bas corne for the
submissioa of the Scott Act in the county. and we hereby piedge
ourselves to use ail legitimate means in our power to secure its
adoption.">

Next day a meeting of those interestcd in the work in the town-
ship of Brantford wvas held in Wycliffe Hall, Rcv. Mr. Hobbs, Pres-
*dent, in the chair. The chairman dehivered an address with regard
to-the -best plans advisable to be followved in connection witli the
holding of meetings. Rev. Mr. Orme reported the encouraging
nature of the meeting at Harley. The appointment of Cormïtc
officers in the various polling sub-divisions was then proceedcd
with. It wvas decided to confine the wvork of canivassing for signa-
tures for petitions to the several chairman dnd secretaries. Vie
question of finances wvas earnestly brought forward, it being finally
moved -by Mr. Phelps, secondcd by Mr. Lee, and carrned, "That asi
a township wve pledge ourselves to raise $400 on behaif of the Scott
Act cause, the said sum to be secured by subscription, and each sub-
division to be responsible for $5o." On motion Rev. M r. I{obbs
was continued as chairman for the towvnship, and WIr. S. Chatterson
as sccretary. The Rev. Mr. Wilkinson, Norfolk, gave a synopsis of
the wvork in that county, stating that the prospects for thc adoption
of the Act there wvas exceedingly goc>d, and be qawv no reason why
the measure Ehould not be carried there by a majority of î,5oe
votes.-Glo~be.____

MiD)DLESE:-.-The Scott Act Comrnittee of the county of Mid-
dlesex met recently and receivcd reports as to the namnes signed on
petitions for the submission of the Act Thîe numbcr requircd is
4,300, and it is said over 5,ooo signatures have been got. It is ex-
pcctcd that by the close of the month the committce u~ill hand the
petîtion to the sheriff, and demand a poll for the submnission of the
Scott Act in biiddlcsex.-Mait

SiNMcoE-Thîs county is thoroughly aroused, organization is
being completed. On Tuesday of last wvekl a niceting wvas
held at Coldwvater. The attendance was remarkably large and
overwhelmingly in favor of the Act. The priaJipal speake-r %tas
Mr.W. Burgess,of Toronto,wvho deliv.ered astirring addrcss. Speeches
ivere-also-made by. Rev.-Mr.- Haruis, -Rev. 'Mi. Arkefis,~ Mr.Nlilct,
Q.C., and Messrs. Sovering and Gray. A strongly wordcd icsulu-
tion wvas carried. The following cvening Mr. Burgesb aiddrcssed a
me eting at Price's Corners and answercd many criquinies that were
madle as te the wvorking of the Act. The Anti-Scott party held a
meeting at Beeton on I uesday, addressed by Mi. Jamics: Fahey.
He wvas ably replied te by Rev. Mr. Annis wvho carricd the large
audience almost cntirely with him.

The President of the Ontario Wrmcn's Christian Temperance
Union gives the following enceuraging information in a recent let-
ter to the press:

. The -work. of the Ontario W. C. T. U., is still making progress,
seven unions having bccniadded to the list during the last feiv
weeks.
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The ICunty superintendents arc arranging with the Unions in
cach county to offer prizes for thec bcst essays on IlThe Evils of
Alcahol.' These prizes wvilI be given at the time the caunty fairs
are hield throughout the Province, of course with the permission of
the county fair authorities. Several unions have on hand qui te a

* large sum ai moncy to bc given in prizes in their own towns and
cities for best cssays on the 'ubject mentioned. In Eglington, at
the requcst of the union rccently iormed there, the public school-
teachers have wilingly consented to give the children instruction in

Teniperance and Mygiene " once a week.
*The J-on. Minister of Education wvill feel that hie is being be-

seiged by the W. C. T. U. ladies, for, at nearly every point in bis
* tour a deputation hb atcd on him in reference ta thîs question of

scientific temperance instruction in aur public schaols. At Brook-
ville, the delegation consisted of ladies from Brockville, Prescott,
and Gananoque U.nions. It is gratifying ta know from the Hon.

* Mainister, that this subject will be placcd on the school curriculum
fur the fail terni, flot as an optional study, but as part of the erdin-
ary school ivork. It wilI also bc! necessary for students in Normal
and Model Schools to pass ar -,Kamination on this subject before
recciving their certificates. A text-book is now in course ai pre-

* paration for the schools, wvhich w 1 bc better adopted for the uise of
the différent grades ai scholars than Dr. Richardson's Lesson B3ook
is found to-be.

*Some af the teachers' associations niecting this month are ta be
favored wvith an address from Mrs. Hlunt, af Boston, Superintend-
ent-of the Departruent of - Scientific Instruction in Temperance,"
in cunnection with the N. W. (.. T. U., through whose efforts com-
pulsory tcmperance cducation bas been secured in the States of Ver-
mont, New Hampshire, Michigan, and Nev York.

In Ottawa the coffee bouse mavement is mecting witb great suc-
cess. Several prominent temperance gentlemen of means baving
taken hold af it witb a will, a central location bas been se.ured and

* it is confidently expected that this venture tvill bc of great benefit
ta the city as well as a paying investment ta the shareholders.

At the late meeting af the Synod of Mantreal and Ottawa, a
communication fromn the Ontario W. C. T. U., was received with
applause, and a resolution passed expressing hearty recognition and
appreciatian of the good waürk in which thîis Society is engaged.
A very full report wvas presented by the Temperance Commitee
appointed by the Synod. Among many recommendations wvas the
folloiving :-" 'That wve encourage the active ca-operatian ai women
in the prohibition campaign," and « aur session recommends scur-

* ing for women a vote in this matter, as ia matters connected with
thc Public Scbools af Ontario." Also, 'clcct as members; af Parlia-
ment mca who are already staunch prahibitianists, and wbo do not
nccd ta bc told their dut>' and educated ta it, but wha, by legislat-

* ion and othcrwisc, tvill educate the masses, niake prohibition a
principal te';t ni a man"-, qualificativiib as legiblator," etc. Bearing
this in mmid, let the candidate in z 888, or sooner, begin at once ta
showv an interest in thiq Temperance question, for thes good
brcthrcn evidcntly will flot be disposed to believe in a sudden
conversion at the tîime.

It is.plcasing ta note the Christian oneness in tl3e minds ai the
S> nod, ab shown in the clause, ' Let the officers and members of
aur churcb co-operate n~ith those ai oCher Churches in this work."
If it be truc, as a distinguishcd military authorit>' bas said, IlNotb-
ing cements a niation likec blood," surely enougb blood has been
shed, cnougb lives sacriflced by the drink traffic, ta cernent not anly
o ur Christiarn churches, but ta make the whole nation a unit on this
subjcct and in this wvork.

etiftteb **ri les.

PALLIATIVES.

There.is in the city af New York an institution known as the "Christian
Home," wlî,ch, at great expense. rcccives fromn 5o ta 6o inen, drunkards,
who go thither ta be cured of the appetite for rum. It is full ail the tume,
some of the inniates going out radically cured, others ta relapse into -the

* habit. It is an excellent institution, iôundecd by -philanthropic men,
an-d has acconiplisbed sane. gaod.

Every city in the country has these rcforînatories, niaintained by the
vjctimps of rvri), and thé prîvxtc contributions of good eanwoêr

The public lias providcd refonnatories likewise. There arc Houses of
Correction for the young victims af rum, the chiltiren of drunken parents,
wha inherit nat only the appetite for liquor but also the thousand vices of
whicli rumi is the parent. In these are held for restraint and reformation
probably about one in ro,aaa af those who need the discipline. There are
lienitentiaries for those whom rumnlins drivcn int crime, there are insane
asylums for those wbose minds rum hias destroyed, and asylums for the
diots that ruai is, in nine cases out ai ten, answerable for.

It iili be observed that these institutions are, all of thein, ptrvided ta
take up men and wamen where rum, bas left themn. They are institutions
for salvage purposes, ta save wbat is possible out af wrecks. Except in a
few States there are no provisions ta restrain conscienceless men front
making drunkards, thieves, prostitutes, criminals, idiots and lunatios. Al
that law has donc, thus far, is ta care for about one in zaooo af the
victims of runs. Rum is pemmitted ta go. on manufacturing these unfortu.
nates, and the people tax tbemsclves, publicly and privately, ta care. for
hundrecls out af the millions.

This is attempting ta stay a torrent with a tea spoon. It is attempting
ta pump oui the overflowed lands af the Mississippi with-a syringe, mnstead
ai mefiding the break in the levee.

Where there is one reiormatary ta care for criminals, idiots and paupers,
there axe a thousand rum and beer shops manufacturing theni. The city of
Toledo lias anc House of Correction, one jail and ane infirmary ta care for
the victims of rum, and 8oo ruai and beer shops busy night and day, week
days an-d Sundays, manuiacturing subjeu-s for theai. Philadelphia lbas the
samne proportion af refarmataries, and 40 miles ai rum and beer shops,
were they put side by side, and 20 feet front allowed for each. 'rhe county
seats; and country villages prcserve«about the saine proportion. -Aboy is
corrupted in a beer shop, he is takea ta a reforrrîatory serespaturne,
camnes out only ta fail into the saine trap again, landing the next time in a
jail, and the next in the peaitentiary.

Would it not bc well ta commence at the other end of this business?
Insteati ai trying ta dip out the strearn would it nat be well ta try dryîng
up the scource ? If society bas the rigbt ta restrain the ciinal has it nat
the right ta put ils strang bauds upon the criminal maker ? If the drunkaid
is dangerous as «&criminal, or expensive as a pauper, bas nat the cornruàiW
the right ta prevent the manufacture ai drunkards ?

There is -n other way under the sun. Sa long as the brewerics art'
commissioning their -creatures *ta put boys in training for the peaitentiary,
or the poor-bouse, sa long will penitentiaries anîd poor-houses be inadéquate
ta the demands made upon theai.

There is but littie use in attempting ta reforas the drunkard: the only'
way ta root oui the giant evili s to prevent the making of drunkards. There
is but litIle use in trying ta patcb up the nman or boy wba bas the habit
Cîxed -the proper thing ta do is le prevent mcn and boys fram getting the
-inhit. It is better ta prevent tbe storai îban ta patch the wreck. The
IlChristian -Home,"' ia New York, harbors 50 men wbo are rng by its
help ta save thernselves. Thousands of beer..shops and ruin-mills in that
city are making thousands ai drunkards a day. Such Liliputian remedies
cannot cure such giant diseases.

Maine, Kansas and Iowa bave demonstrated the possibility of dzying
up the scaurce. There are many bundreds af villages in Maine in which
liquar bias not been sold for .3o years, and a generation bhas growa-up that
knows not thc destroyer. There axe thousands upon thousands ai mniddle-
agcd men wha neyer saw liquar exposed for sale, and'who were neyer ia a
whisky milI or beer-shop. Prohibition bas convcrtcd Maine from âne ai
the most drunken States ia the Union inta the mast sober. It bas 'driven
rum inta hales and corners in the citles, and completely extirpatedit in the
country. He who wants liquor in Portland mustge and-seec it-it ilt
cxposedfor sale oni cvery strect coraer-bnd. in mnost ai the villages it canf-
not be had at all. .

As it is in Maine, so iîmrnay ho in ail the State& AllIthat is rer&uircd ta
put down thc traffic is for those 'who s'uffcr by it ta uiiite arid say it shahr 6e
donc. The people arc greate. than the brevrers. There% is -no earthly usé
in making patch work.of it Reformatories, penitentlaries-aid-pbôoi.,hauses.
bear s0 srnalla relation to, thc cxtent.of the -disease as to-be pidcqàly con-
ti4ercd -%vorthless. Prahibition Is- the only trnedy .for the e%ilithat fa tating
upiheounntry... Oiy by prohibition can. ~w i~o é~.
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THAT HALFý-LOAF,.

DY GEORGE R. SCOTT.

"A half-4oaf is better than noue," (referring tu high license) is the
answer given by hundreds of people when askcd tu ' tue the mark " for
Prohibition~ an clcction-day.

In othex times it was the ansýcr of Ildougli face" politicians wbcn
askedto-vote squarely for the abolition of slavcry.

Reader, whk.t is the price you are asked to pay for that IlHalf Loaf?'
ist, You must keep quiet, and stop talking about the formation of any

new polit *ical organizatons.
*.=4l By accepting it you must be a party to .giving the saloon interest

the legal riglit ta carry on their business of destruction..
3rd, Although saloon mnen meut together ini julitical gatberings to niake

up their minds whom to vote for as a body, Half-Loaf Temp)erantce men
nmust nlot do sol as they bave virtually sold tbemselves for the price offered.

4th, If your neighbor's ivife should ask you ta speak to a saloon-keeper
about r.ot selling bier husband that which niakes the %Nhole family miserable,
yau can't cansistently do it, for you have accepted your hait of the lbai,
and the Jiquor-dealer proposes ta eujoy the benefit of bis haîf.

5 th, If a whisky-seller ivants ta join the churchi. you can't very well say
no, fqr. you both eat front the sanie loaf ý the only difference being there is
mniOfey in bis hait, but no nourishment or consolation ir. the part you own.

6th, It costs yau your manhood. Vou -can't say, I bave ' no lot in this
niatter.»

7tb, It iý scarcely too much ta say that it will cost the preserit and future
happiness of sanie ane.you cberish more than ail eartbly possessions.

W hat kinc$ of a }-Ialf-Loaf is it that temperance people are asked to
take?

It.is bought wiih blood, and niothers and fathers who bave tasted it, and
know ail about it, say, " It biteth like a serpent and stigetb flke an adder.
Poor food for a Christian to grow in grace on.

Don't accept any portion of the License.Loaf, if you do tbe curse of
intemperauce wili go on in the future as it bas in the past.

Po righî; end if your neiglibor refuses to follow your good example so
muth the worse for hin,.

Mr. Cochrane (one of rny ernployers) lias just Iianded me a little clipping
afterrçading *hich, I.don't think you wilI be found training among tie
Half-L.daf Temperance mien. Heredit is:

teLatt fait a professed Christian man said, when handed a Prohibition
ticket; 'This-is wbat I do with such a vote,' tearing it up. The man
handing rt to bim said. £ That is just %vbat that saloon-keeper over the way

Yau need not go to college ta be educated tu understand the fact tbat
practically the two men were bath do 'ing the sanie tbing- tearing up the
ballots that sbould bave been put into the box ta protect mother's boy.

Th *ink it.over and tel me whetber I ama right or wrong. If riglt, stop
tearing up Prohibition ballots.

1 propose ta vote for your boys. Will you retumn the kindness by voting
for =y boy-?-Witue3s.
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degrades al, who are braught in contact with it-cannot dlaim the
respect ai'id assuredly ought nat ta be able ta dlaim the encouragement
of the pommunity.

It indeed indicates tue extent af the prevalent demoralizatian that
a business.so tilherentiy infamous, Bo unquestiunably against public
palicy shoulti hnve been permitted ta establiah, itsei su firmly that
those iwha pursue it are convinceti, not only that it is legitimate, but
that it is «Ientitleti ta protection andi respect." But upon what
graundis do these bolti daims rest ? What constitutes a legitimate,
respectable business ? la a business wvhich dei.auches, impaverishie,
injures the public entier the un.e or the other ? W'hen suçli questions
have ta be a8ked it is timc that they were settled dcfintely. At present
rum-selling is technically legitimate. That is ta say, it is not unlawful.
But since its consequences are what we sc, it wvould be an abuse ai
language ta terni it respectable.

But ut dace flot stop at these insolent pretensians. I tells the
people-that ut bas great palitical power , that it in organizeti, and that
it wvili flght reform andi temperance with the votes af the tunfortunates
it bas embruted. This then is what the community bas ta face. It
muet cither submit ta the political supremacy of the mum.sellers; it
muet cither accept their goverrnment ; it must cither bow ta their
standard of marais and deciare them ta be entudled ta , protection and
respect," or it muet niake up ats mind to a conflîct, the aim and endi ai
wyhich shahl be the overthraw ai this abominable abuse, and the pro.
tection ai the masses against the worst foc of civilization.

They wiil appose any reiomm whatcver. They deny the right ai the
peaple ta pratect themsclves at aIl. They claim-the right thenîselves
ta poison, andi brutalize andi degrade ail whom they can reacli. Thoy
think they %vill be supported in this by tbe public they fleece anti injure,
and upon the persistence ai whose animal appetites they coarsely
calculate. Hitherto they bave unhappily been joustifieti in thîs
dependence. The men who hati mnast cause ta loathe the business
bave-been amo ng the fimst oa upiiolti and fortify it. But a change ts
even now passing aver public opinion. It us becoming mare and more
geueraliy recognizeti that intemperance is at the bottomn of two-tbirds
of tbe social, political andi moral evils that retard pregress and perplex
andi harass the legislator. It is being comprehendeti that an effective
and sale franchise requires sabriety and intelligence in the voter. In
iact it is being mealizeti that the future af thc country depentis largcly
upon mastcring the elements which have their origin andi derive ail
their strength tram Rum. and which militate at cvery turn against gond
gavernmnent, pure social conditions, religion andi progress.-V Y
Tribune.

DRINK AND LITERATURE.

The connection between drinking habit-, and the litcrary profession,
although not obviaus ta a superficial observer, is intinite and important.
Either the very sensitive, sc.holarly mnan, or eIsc thbe mari uf mure lou tastcs
falîs a ,.ic.tim ta the destructave vice. In the former case, as a relief tram
possible misiartune (a relief which, only intensifies the misfortune), or cIsc
for the sake ai conversation andi society, which soun developies into a taste
for drink and drunkenness , in the latter instance, it is the Iow instinct of
mere animaliem. It is with the former alone that ne here deal. con-
cerning the latter the police reports furnish abundant material.

To begin: ic '.reccaan ana Rçoman poets arecloquent in tneîr priises
"-PRTECION ND RESECT"FORRUM ELLNG. of wine. But wbat kind of wine iNas it? Much of it, as Dr. F. R. Lees

PROTCTIN AN -RSPET*' OR UM SLLIG. bas shown, ivas simply the unfermentcd juice of the grape. WVhat in the
A:iew day8 ago an arganization 0i liquor dealers in this State Roman banquet was not strictly unfermentcd was certainly not "fortified"

formulated resolutions in wbich they declarcd that the business in by brandy. That explains why men who drank toa treely were rarely in a
which they are engaged. is Illegitimate"' andi 'entitlcd ta the pro. state of intoxication. Scholars wha can read their classics, Horacra
tectian and respect " of the commnunity. Long habits doubtless blunts especdally, wiIl bear out this statement. But tur to modemn tumes and
perççption. The saap-boilcr cannat emell the stench.which pervades modern instances.
in-his worlc.. The dealer in hidçs come ta think bis warcs awcet Gillray the caricaturist was an artist, and on occasion an author, of no
and-inoffensive; and so it is possible that those whose business is ta mean celebrity. Every collector knows that gooti originals of his famous
selI.poison to the.public, and who witness haurly the disastroos effects pictures, celebmating George III., Blonaparte, Fox, Pitt, Sheridan and the
of their trade, May think it descrving ai respect. But the public can other men of bis epoch, are of almost infinite value. His work commanded

micenozuçfrrnistake. A trado. which flourisheisupon-the ruinoaiits iargç prices, and he might have lived in circunistances ai affluence. But

suppo .rters, wh ich. demives its revenue from the plunder af humes and being a genial man be took ta indîscriminate companionship, thence ta the

fram the 4lefrauding ai heipless cbiidhood, fram the degradat!'in.of -boutle; then bis Ilfrienis " desertcd bim (they always do su), and at iength

.m*l2hoad; rhich regnires -for its prasperity, the injumy of the-cam- this gifted mani feul, a victini ta dissipation and want, and on the verge of
mnpjity.; -wnhmxntr ýta OVÇ!Y vile ged viciaus* pabsion and pro. insanity, SUpeînduced by alcoholic excess.
.pcnsity; which .makis drunkards and. thieyes, and cmbezzlers,.ard . Wby jxntio. .Sbexidan-b-rator,. pnetý dxamatist and rbetomician'ý

~pmbers~andi wif-beatcrs, -andi murdurinrs; which brutalistes andi E-VeronekInows bis sati history. He it was who, as Macaulay relates was

-", 1,ýW -'le, 3*ý, , 4 À%, -i -Jp«eý
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one of the managers of the inmpeachment of Warren Hastings, Governor-
General çuf the India Company. He ivas one of the trusted leaders of his
political pirty. VeL intellect availed hin nothing. The frantic passion for
alcohol lcad this gifted and kindly man into a tomparatively urknown
grave Thiç %viq the end of the author of "The Sehiool for Scandai,*' and
the friend of Fox and Burke.

G!Ibhert Stuart, I.L. D., was. the son of the Professor of llumanity (t.e.
Latin) in the Unîversîty uf Edinburgh. His learnitg was immense. He
%vas a someîvhat arrogant man, but undoubtedllyn great schalar, and his rend-
ing was ver' -extensive. Hîls "Vicwv of the Progress of Society in Europe" at-
tests this. This \çork was 'written at the age of twenty-five only, and any master
of a good library or readerat the Museunm will be astonished at its manifold
and multifatious learning. But hie, coming to London, simply drank-him.
self to death. Dropsy supcrverned, and at the eatly ige of thirty-five-tibis
brilliant man, utterly broken down, expired at bis father's bouse, Mussel-
burg, near Edinburgb.

Concerning Lord Byron, Macaulay well observes -- " Copious draughts
of.Rhenish and of gin had Nyorked the ruin of that fine intellect" It ivas
even so. Lord Byron'died 'it the age of thirty.seven, as also did Burns,
the Scottdsh peasant poet -aii genius; both donc tC~ earth from the saine
cause.

Easy would it be ta a<cuniulate instaçces; but the few-selectedmay
serve as beacon lights to îvara off the rocks of perilous teniýptation-.ýleading,
with the most fatal certainty,! to the shades below. Sad, indee,-to think:
that sornie of the noblest and mostgÈeneràus natures-pé&haps by th*frantk.
ness known as '! weatring their heart on their sleeve '!-Jave-been the most
ready victinis aof intemperance.

And there is another lesson ta be learned. If. gified men, if ýchoIars,
artists, pocts, found in drink the grave of their muined hopes and their
noblest aspirations, who can say that lie is safo ? Attractions ivhicb slew
genius and conducted it ta a lunely and common torah, dishonored and
debpased, cannot safely ho met by any ordinaty man. Theso instances, a
fewv out o! ten thousand, serve ta urge the old toxt,

. ,Tuuchnot, taste not, handle not,"

-Temperance Record.

DR. B. W. RICHARDSON, F. R. S.

The name of Dr. Richardson is a houschold word in temperance circles.
un buth sides of the Atlant:cand bhis Temperance Lesson Book, is as %videly
circulated and as largely used in the United States as in the United King-
dom.

A distinguislicd niembei of the medical profession, and an entbusiast
in ail phases of sariitary reform, it ivas as a student of the laws o! health
that Dr. Richardson first commcnccd ta investigate tie properties and
effects of alcohol. For three years bie carried on a long series of experi-
ment-, ana the results of which, bie says, .. %ereas, surprising to me as ta
anyone cIsc. They were surprising from their defiiiiteness and their uni-
formity and Most of aIl froni the complote contradictions they gave ta, the
popular idea that alcohol is a supporter and sustainer of the animal tempera-
turè.» The èonclusions draîva froni these excperiînents, and rnany others
of a similar nature, arc now accepted by the scientifie world arrd the mcdi-
cal profession as established and incontrovertible facts; and the harmnful-
ness and danger of alcohol even in wbat is called mxoderation, is emphati-
cally taught hy many of the very- flrst physicians of the day j but to Dr.
Richnardson belongs the credit of having, iwith characteristic energy a-id
zeai, thrown himsclf into that great movement wh:ch bas, for its abject the
daing awvay by ail means of this universally acknowledged evil.

It would be diflicult to overestimate the value o! Dr Richardson's
sen' ices tu the temperance cause. Thore was a terrible earnestness and a
moving pathos about many of the early pioncera o! teeîatalismi that was
well nigh irresistible . they %werc men, many of them, wbo bad thernseives
been rcscued from thc ver>' brink of destruction, and their successes iwere
srem-.rk.-hle as their zeal. But it must not be ovcrlookced that there were

large classes altogether beyond the reach of thuir influence, and îvho re*
gardcd the temperance movement with open aversion. Another class of
mon enmnent in the Churcli, in science and in literature, 'vho bave of late

ytais came forvard as advocites and dufenders of total abstinence; but féw,
if any, have dont %vorthier or More efficient service than the subject o! aur
sketch.

Dr. Richardson was born at Soinerly, iii Leicestershire, in 1828. After
a few years spent rit a private school, hie wcnt to bt. Androwv's University,
Nvhere hoe griduated in 1853- Sonie thrceyears later lie %von thc Fothorgîli-
an gold medal, and the Astiey Cooper prize Of ZJ300, for esays on technical
subjects.

The SupreM~e Lodge of the Ancient Order of UJnited Workmen'is ià-
*session nt- Toronto.

The Most Worthy Grand Orange Lodge of B. N. A. bas hegun its:*45th
aniiual session at London, Ont.

Prof. B3rown lias arrived at--Quebec with ic5,bead. o! cattle'and .sbeep
*for the Model, Farrù.

The Women's Christian Association *of Toronto. -bas hold iLs annuàl
meeting. It is pcrforming a noble work and deserves liboral support._

L. W.. Chambcrs, of East. ýOxford, has beeri appointed superintendent-
of the cattle departmnent rit. the Provincial Eý.hib.ition, ta 1be held-t ye4r.
at Ottawa. .ts

Last week'Vs frost did'considerable damage ta early. crops in. Càhadi.ànd
the United States.

The Massey Manufacturing Company discharged 15o bands on the
2 3r7d it., and .a nurnber have.roceived notice ta quit %vork-ofi the oth-inst

The Manitoba Legislature prorogued the afternoon of-jne 3rd. The
only paint of importance in the Speech was the paragraph, regetdngiht
necessity for rejecting thc ternis offered by the Dominion Goveriment.

Billy -Reid, attas Buckskin Shorty, coiwboy, and -a bard case gén ' eally,
was killod near Calgarry, Man., in a drunken rov; on the 2nd inst., The
murderer, another cowboy named McManus, was arrested by the Mofunýed
Police. He dlaims self.defénce.

Robert LyIc's brick block and other buildings at Morrisburg, Ont.,
were burned on Saturday last; loss, $zo,,oo.

Toronto master plasterers have decided ta reduce-the *mvagos of laboieis
from $z.So ta $i.7o per day. It is thougbt -probable thar the» reductioh
will lead to, a strike.

A lire broke out in a sawmill rit Pinkerton Station or last Friday rmrà-,
ing. T1he mili and a quantity of lumber Nvere destroyed; cause unknowvn.

Rails bave been laid ftom Bedford ta 7anesville, on the Kingston and
Pemrbroke Railway, and the first crigine has-run ta t.he m-inesW'ith a-party
of gentlOeen.

A fire destroyed Laird's hotel, barn and foW* berses, at Cranes-C<rners,.
near Cape Vincent, on the 29Lb uit.

W. Heaman's cradle andI rake factory, bal! a -mile sout -bo! the villag of
Exeter, was burned down on the 3 otb ult. Loss etOut $2,çoo.; norinsur-
ance. It is supposed ta have beon set on lire.

A horrible murder was committed'noa-r Orillia on Friday last. A man
named Story kicked a neighbor -named Higgins 'so, badly .th;i. b* çiied
shortly ater. Jealousy wvas the cause.

An oId man namned Kerr froni Stratford, was-found dead-in bis rodiî.at
the Royal hotel, Guelph, on the morning o! the 2nd intt Th~e gas ,Výe
found turncd on, a the rooni '.as filcd %vith it. He had -bcen cled -fat
soîàe hours when discovered. Two bundred dollars, iii .cash îvere.'found
in bis pocket-s.

On the 3rd inst., Philip Mahier wvas found Iying iii bis wvagon inserk
sîble, about a mile from Carp, baving been struck by lightning duting
thc nigbt. Both borses were dead, but Maher is stil! liâ'ing and the doctor
bas some hope of bis recovery.

A fatal accident heppened aboutfour miles froîn Smithville on thè"3ath .
uit. 'rwo boys, sons o! Harey.Fishe.-, .were driving- a wagon- loôadëd-
wvith imanure (roui the barnyard. Tbey feil off, and one.fellune.e-.
wagon-wheel and was-killed instandly. .rth?.

At Paisley, on the znd inst, Stark's gr!sL Milîl -was buirned, toLUtî grotind.,
About zoooo bushels of wbeat ivas destroyed. Tbeloss iý"atUt$2o,D'OO
The building and xnacbinery wcrc insured in the. .W=crlop -?tfutuni.Iri
$7,ooo. It ià not known 'vbat ipsurance was op the.grin .. The fr is
supposed to'b»-ffie work, of anincen*ai4zy. ..-

il Mun
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The Dortor's career as a physirian bas been awvéry brilliant and success-
fui on, and tokens of csteemi and regard have been showercd. upon Ilim
fronirnany quarters. Pcrhaps the rnost unique and flattering: in its char-
acter ivas a testimonial prcscnted ta hiin in 1868 by six hundred niecmbcrs
of the mcdical profession, consisting of a valuable microscope and a purse
containing a thousand guineas.

lVzth the general public Dr. Richardora s namne.is probably more 'ni
mately <.onnectud %vih bold, and, as mar# would'-say, utopian schémies of
sanitary rcform, than with temperance. Be this as it niay, the doctor's
utopia, iwith its purity, sweetness, and temperance, is, a consuninatiofi
devoutly ta be desired by every patriet; and in the .meatitime no ,one cari
dwell in a muodemn scientifically-constructed house--and there are 'a Éew
such, though scarce enough-Nwithout enjoying the beîne'Ats of -hi$ Iltbors;
anmi the most timid teetotaler cati do without his gla=5 ofale or -iindwith.
a confident assuiaiice that hie is doing hiniseif' good and'not -harrn, which
was lacking to the pioncera: of the movement.-III. 1'. lllagU2ild.

CANADJ.AN
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The flrst'af june wvas the day upon wbacb the union of the Methodist
bodies in ane. body called "'ihe Methodist Chnrcbh,' took legal effect.
Froi this time-forviard there are no Primitive Methodist, Methodist Epis.
copal, or Bible Christian denominations or churches, aIl being merýged
along with the MçthodistChurch in-Canada int IlThe Methodist Churcb."

SOn flhe cvýning of June 2nd, at Chepstow, cigbt miles (rom Walkerton,
Hçnry MXcNali, twcnty years of age, %vas seriousiy stahbed by Frank Nie-
mer, a youth*about the sane age. WVhilst pecopie werc eagagcd in attend-
ing to McNab; Niemer got away. McNabb is daagerously wvounded.

A't'Priceville, about 1.30 a.m. on thc morning of june 2nd, a fire ivas
dikcovcrcd in flic carniage and paint shop owncd by WVi. Wlatson & Son,
the -building -bcing soon enveloped in Riames. boss about $2,ooo.

-A't Simcoe, betwccan 12 and i o'ciock on the marning of May 29t1i, a
rare bi'oke où î in É inlay & Co.2s brewei-y In tbis town, totaily destroying the
building with the exception of one wing used as an-icebause, together îvith
ail the nmachinery and a good portion af the stock.

.The Dominion Governet bas paid over ta the Nova Scotia Govern-
rnçnt.$X,40o,000, tbe price af the raiway front New Glasgow ta Canso, and
thçir-inter*est in the Pictou.branch ofthe Intercolonial.

T. Pipes, J?remier Ôf*Nova Scotia, has been nominated by
the Liberals far Cumberland Cou nty ira the Hanse af Cammons.

The,_residence af Rev. S. H. Wrema, at Butternut Ridge, tbree miles
frpmr }aveiock Corner, N. B.,.b as been destroyed by fire, the famiiy having
a.n.arrowescape.

UINITED -STATES.

Fat-ers in Alabama, Missis4ip*i and Georgia are rejaicing over the
excellent crop.outlook.

The observance af Decoration Day in the United States was more
general than at any time witbin ten years.

The United States Greenbackers have nomina.ted Gen. Butler for
PresIddiat 'and' West, af M,ýis*sissippi, for Vice-President.

At New Haven, Mrs. James Hall, who -vas married tbree manths ago,
haaiged berself on the 2nd inst. *ause unknown.

At .New Orleans on the ist inst., a saiiing boat on Lake Borgne wîth
eigbt persans aboard, upset. Three were drowned.

At Wasbington on 2May 3xst, tbe banking bouse of D. W. Middieton&
Ca. snspendcdý The proprietors bave made assigaiments. Considerable
excitement prevails in the place. The liabiliiies are unknown. The'bank
had a capital Of $4o,ooo. The suspension ivas caused by a beavy and
immnediate demfand for cash.

Gen. 0. E. Babcock, engineer of the fifth ligbtbouse district; Levi P.
Luc.key, bis-cbief-clerk-; and-Benj. P. Suter, of.-Wasbington, were drowned
on May 315t in Mosquito Inlet off the coast af Florida.

The scaffolding in the tunnel af tbe South Penasylvania Railroad near
Tijanier, Pa., fell dawn on May' 29 tb. Nine nmen were insta-ntly kiiled,
ênd eleven wounded, There are slight hapes of their recovery. A
large force ivas excavating the tunnel a bundred feet fromn thc main entrance
wben the hcavy scaffolding gave wvay anrd crashcd down upon the men.

At Albany, N. Y., on May 3otb, insane from the losà of a batik book, a
wýoman murdered lave af ber cbiidrcn, and with the other thrcw herself in
.front of a train anrd- was kilied.

.The body of a girleaged M6 was .found near Pleasanton, Kas., on June
2ndi -and near -by-the bodies of two childrezi and a woman, bidden under
tbe-brusb. The affair is:sbrouded-in mystcry.

Oul May «3ath near MeBride, 'Mich, two boilers in a saw-miil Owned by
Woad & Thayer, exploded, kiiiing -Wesley Ammon, a ncw mran, and M
Matthews; and severel>' injnring Chas. Sawers, Peter Cramer and Jas.
McCullough.

Three mca, rescued by the schooner Addie Jordan from the shipwrecked
schooner Mary Vancleft, whicb sunk off the coast af Georgia last Wednes-
day, report the Captain, Fred Small, Mate Albert Grant, and seamen
Nathan and Jsaàc Robinson, drawned.

At eew York~, George Keller's ice-houses wcre burned on the 2nd inst.
* Loss, $So,ooo.

At Brooklyn, N. Y., on May 29th, the sash aird'blind factor>' of Rich-
ard .ýVhipple .was burned. Loss $35,aoo.

AtRockton,WAis., onthe 2nd inst., thc North-Western paper-mili was
* burned down. Los-<, $59,ooo.

.- iboiid burst near Visalia, Cal., an the 3-xst ult., and swept away the
bouse Of Pete7r Ste%;art and ail fts iamates, consisting of bîmself, wifc,
mothe, two cbildren, and R. Weisner, a sbeep berder. The bodies of
Stewart, bhIs mother ànd one cliild were recovcred. The bouse was datsbcd
ta atoms.

-At Wilmington, N. C, the steamer Ward sank on the 2iid inst. Ned
Beebe, a côlored cook, Lucy Graham, a colored passenger, and Empie

-YHiII, a white passenger, were. drcowned. -Th~e accident was eaustd by the

A .'our-sett mill nt South Barre, niear Worcester, Mass., callcd the W'are
River Mill, was burncd to thc ground on 2nd mnst. by an inccndiary.
Loss, $ioa,ooo.

At Aurora, ElI., whilc Otto Hope's cattie werc fecditag on M. 0.
Fictcher's land, on 2nd insr., Fkutcher and lias sons attacked Hope and has
hired man, killing the.farmer and mortaliy wounding the latter.

Through unskilful tapiping of a blast an the Cle,.eland, 0., Rolling Miil
Company's new furnace, un the 2nd inst., fift> tons uf nîelted nictai rushced
ont, oversprcading evcrything in tlie vicinity, and fatally burning Frank
Fanta anrd Dennis Bryan. I3oth mn were slîockangiy inutilated.

BRITISH ".D FOREIGN.

Mr. D. b. Moody, the othcr ct'ening annotinccd thc illness-ofMjê Zca
D. Sankey, wbich is of so serions a nature as to make it nccssary for him
to return home.

Sir Henry Bartie Frere, late Governor and Commandcr4-inchicfýa.t the
Cape of Good Hope, is dcad.

Mr. James Paya, the celebrated novelist, bas written a. new story catitled
The Talk of the Town." It ivill appear as a serial sinmuItaneously.,in.

Engiish and American papers.
London as wild, with excitement over a stries of dynamite -explosions

that destroyed valuable property and injured.a. nuanher of persons. l'ho
detectives have discovered nao clues of any value.

A Cork despatch says Jno. Creed, fariner, was shot dead recently ncar,
'Millstreet by Moonlightcrs. Two other persons wcre woundcd.

'the French Government proposes to celebratc the centenaîy of the
commencement of the F rencb revolution in 17~89 in an imposing manner,
It bas also been resoived tu make especialiy brilliant the exhabition to be
held in 'Paris in 1889.

The conir-ession granting the iight tu lay a Lable beticen Portugal and
America bas becn transferred to the Anierican and British Continental
Cable Company. l'le first section of the cable to St. Mk1ihatYs, the lat
gest of the Azotes, in the Atlantic Ocean, wili be laid in September.

A X'ieana despatcb says a serions electoral riot occurrcd in Kianisen-
berg the other day. Theie wcre many acts of violence, inclnding stone-
throwing. Sixty persons were iajurcd.

A serions fire has occurred at Phuamnpenk, the capitol of Cambodia, a
whole quarter outside the French concession being debtroyed. One liun.
dred and fave houses belonging to the King were buraed, and threc persuns
perished.

News has jnst been rcceivedi from bondon that there was a violent
cartbquake on May 19 onl the islaaîd of Kishna, near the mouth of the
Persian guIL Twelvc villages were dcstroyed, 200 persons killed and many
a'thers injnred.

A Shanghai despatcb says the recent Franco Chinesc convention meets
%vatb but littie favor in many quarters. Forty-seven petitions for the im,
peachment of Li Huag Chang have bcen sent ta the Emperor. La Hung
has asked permission to retire fromn public life.

Yarts anti 4pifflons..

The proposai ta, have a wine room irn the Art Club at Boston--
bas been defeated by a majoritY Of 363 to 68.

Eieven hundrcd liquor sellers of Ncw Yorke ha% e bad their licen-'
ses rcvoked by the excise commissioners for violating the 'excise
iaw.-Cesor.

The hiquor traffic is the source of utitold evils. It is a blight and
scourge that touches every interest of the State, of socictv, of the
famnily and of the individual.-Ciimeler.

We beheve the end oaf the century wvill sec Prohibition adopted
over nearly our wvhole country, 7,nd that by the hcIp af a large por-
tion af our adoptcd citizens wvho wvere at first hostile to such legis-
lation.-N Y. Inde5endent.

To be successful, Prohibition must bc enforeed by latv ;Imw
must bcecnacted by the Legisiature, and carried out by the Exiccu-
tivc power ; to. bave a Legislature and Executive wvilling to do this,
tbey mnust bc clected with that undcrstanding. That brirfgs .thé
question into politics, and shows the fact that Prohibition cati never'
be successful without a powverful political party behind it.-Hom*e
Gaze tte.
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About thet stratigest temperance lecture af the scason, is trhe

rocent,statomcnt af the keeper af the New York Morgue, that four
fifths of the five thousand bodies that rcached the city dead bouse
thero-every vear,-are sont there by drunkenness.

A mari namocl Stacy, the ow.nerfai a plendid saloon in New
York, reccntly gave up business and jained a temperanco saciety.
He 3aid befbre thp society ; III solci liquor for doyven yoars-long

nogh'ior nie1 te~e the beginning and the end of itseecs
have seen a mari take his first glass ai liquar in my place, and aiter-

'var's f111 the graveofa a suicide. 1 have sen man after man,
wealthy a .nç well educattd, came into my saloon who cannot now
buy'.hi dine. .1 cari recali- twenty customners, worth ane hundred
thousand d'ollars, who are now without money, place or friends.-
iVew England £vangfetis.

A single case af hydrophabia will stir the authorities up ta kil!
ovcry urimuzzled dog found. in the streets. But delirium tremenis
may kili scores ai mon in broîvn stone fronts and in huts ofpoverty,
and the saine authorities will hold inquests and sigh over Ilthe
mystcriaus .ways af Providenée."-Inter-Oaean.

Thore are just twa sides ta the prohibition question ; a right side
and a wrong side. It is hatdly probable that the saloan-keepers,
gamblers and other crirflinals are on the right side. If you are with
thern look well ta yotir footing.-T/te Lever..

No rum mani dare defend bis business an its monits. The
way that liquar mon meet the question is by claiming that they
have Ilpersonal rights " and Ilvested rights " that are Ilinalienable,"
and under these rigbts they canduct a busincss that results tin
poverty wretchedncss and crime. Who will show us any good that
the dram shop brings ta the State ?-San .Francisco .Rescue.

When Moases spoiled the golden caîf business ho did not stop ta
inquire how much money wvas invested in it. Neither will the Pro-
hibitionists stop ta inquire haw much capital Prohibition will wipe

* out in the brewing business. It is always necesbary for sinners ta
sacrifice something when they mcnd their ways whether they do it
voluntarily or iram compulsion. The brew.ers ivilI have ta bear it

* Just like ordiriary sinners.-National Avmerican.

If men say, "lThe State is not ready for prohibition," lot the
answer bc, "XVe mean ta makc it s0." Mcanwhile lot us do wbat
in us lies ta enforce every prohibitory feature of the liconse law.
lnfiexibly opposed ta the adoption of any law that licenses, lot us
be infloxibly dotormined ta enfaîte ail legal restraints upon the
licensed-Dr Herrick -7ohnson.

It is a sottled iact that the devil is in the whisky business. God
is nat. He that is for God is against whisky. He that is for
whisky is against God. The religion ai Jesus Christ is flot a whisky
religion. No inan can bc a truc follower ai the meek and lowly
One, unless ho uses ail means, including the ballot, ta destroy God's
wvorst enery-the liquar cri me.-:-Star of Hope.

At a recent meeting ai the brewcrs, distillers and others con-
cerncd i the liquor traffic, between $3aooa and $40,000 was sub-
scribed ta a fund established for the purpose ai fighting the Scott
Act in the camiiig camnpaign. Of xhis money, Mr. George Gooder-
barr, hoad of the firm ai Gooderham & Worts, subscribed $io,o0o.
A rumor bas gained circulation ta the effect that the brewers and
dîstillors wili press thc Dominiion Government ta bring or, the Scott
Act elections not aIl upon the same day, as it is understood they
will be potitioncd for, but in groups ai four or five caunties at a
time. The abject ai this would be ta enable the liquor iritorest ta,
concentrate its forces.-Gob.

* The dark streamn ai intomperanco is .bearing on ta a certain and
irretrievable ruin many ai aur citizens. The temperance organi-
zations are rescuing obhe re and there, wvhile the~ legalized liquor
traffic is pushing others into the stream.' Our people wveep avor
the drunkard's faie, and vote for the traMci -hysg no h

destucton rouht y wisk, and go an signing dram-shop poUi-
tions ; they pray earnestly'f(or." the... deJivei-ffic of their friends and
neighbors frorn the drink :bxnidagýe. *and then iold .tbcir hands and

watfr the Lord ta du the ivoi-k.coùýmitted toa-them. I shg
tirne wvowyakc upto the fact that proliibition .cari only be attained

* by earnest, faithfuil work.-Jrreesstbe Conftrct.

Barkeepcrs pay, on an average, Of $2 per gallon for whisky.
One gallon cantains an a% crage of sixty-fivc drinks, and at ten
cents a drink, the poor mani pays $6.5o per g'l-ýlon for his whisky.
In other wvords ho pays $2 for the whisky, and 45 to a man -for
harîding it over the bar. Make your wife >'our bar-kceper. Lend
her $2 to buy a gallon of whisky for a beginning, and every time
you warit a drink go ta her and pay ton cents for it. By the time
you have-drunk a gallon, she will have $6.5o, or enough ta refund
the $2 borrowed ot y au, pay for another gallon, and have a balance
af $2.50. Sho will bc able ta continue future operations on her own
capital; and whien yau becomoe an inebriate, unable ta support your-
self. shunned and despised by ail respectable persans, your wife will
have moncy cnaugh ta keep you until you get ready ta f111 a
drunkard's grave.-Express.

Lard Beaconsficld used ta lift hisjewelled finger and-point.across
the Atlantic and say " lNo Amorican city is well governed.Y 1
beliove that is truc af aur twclve largest cities now, each *having
mare than 200,000 inhabitants: Boston, New York, Brooklyn,
Philadeiphia, Baltimore and Washington, bore on the Atlantic
siope. It is vcry nearly truc cî Pittsburg, Buffalo, Taledo and
Detroit, which are just undor 200,000. It is becaming truc of the
cities ai tho size ai Worcester, Springfield, Hartford, New H{aven,
Albany. Inta ivhat arc wvc drifting wvhen noarly a quarter of aur
population live in great citios, and municipal gaverrimont is a his-
sing and a by-word with us already? You must spoil the whisky
rings ai their political power, or they will flot anly-corr.uptyour
homes but undermine the possibility of safo goverriment -under
universal suffrage in great cities..-JOSEPH COOK.

1i have made a thousand dollars duiring the last throe m onths,"
said a saloon-kooper, boastfully, ta a crowd ai his tawnmen.

"You have made marc than that," quietly remarked a listenor.
"What is that?" ivas the quick response'"
"You have made wrotched homes-women and childred poor,

sick and weary af liCe. You have made rny twa sons drunkards,
continued the speaker with trembling earnestness, ««you madetho
yaungest ai the twva s0 drunk that ho feli and injureç hiniself for-
life. Yau have mrade their mother a broken-hoartod women. Oh,
yes; you have made much-mare than 1 can reckan up, bxut yovi'i
get the full amount some day.»-Exdzatge.

MRS. BLOSSOM ON ETIQUETTE.

"A Ite nonsense, now and then,
Is relished by the wisest mon."

Mrs. Blossocm entortainod a book agent in her parlor the other day. It
was contrary ta the custom; she usually told them through the screen-
door that she had the book in the bouse, and bad had it for some tiîne:
But ihis agent was a lady, and she wore a black turban, trin'med with
jets, and a jetted inantle, and talked sa politely, and, withal, witb such a
touch of sadness in ber mariner, that Mrs. Blossom feît sure that she had
seen better days. She was canvassing for a work on otiquette. Mis:
Blossom at first bristled up, and said she didn't need the book, but the
agent said Ileverybody needed iL." And she wcnt on ta say how tbey
seemed like sligbt things, the laws that goverri the social relations between
ourselves and aur fellow lien; but the happiness of a liue oflon hung in
the balance upon a trifling word or act. How important, thon, that we
should thoroughly understand the rule,- of etiquette, by wbich the cultured
lady or gentleman is distinguished from the rustic boor. Mrs. Blossom
said she had nover though.t oi il. in that light before, and she guessed she.
would tako the book. The. agent said it was only -four dollars, and -further.
added, that, with that book, the Bible and Shakespeare in the bouse, na
one could'fail ta be a thoroughly educated and cultured-lady..

Mis. Blossom wvas a little su rprised ta find 'aIl. -of the intelligent. laidy
agont's beautiful remarks in the first chapter of the book, but she rione
the less eagerly dovoured the çont.ents. She-told Mr. Blossom .at tea. that
night- that ail she re.e.tted. in her farly-education, was the lackaof athorptrgh
training in etiquetto. It made ber feel dreadfully ta thin.k -,of T he awful.
blunders she--had miade, just from not knowing.

cg 1m glad now," sbe said, Ilta, know just whatto «a do, cvcrywhe.re,atU
times-. And i mean ta teacb the childron etiquette, too. It'p :a* PQýerfv.l,
agent.(or pýqotipg pe, 4min..ndgpd~yl ý:mQnrn

She ciibliéd 'thàt.i.ast.6enltenlS.frotn. theboqk ajid -défie~ m, ik.o-
sidorable gusto ;but ber bettor-half only suid
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IlIs that so, ?" and continued to reacd bis newspapcr.
Ini the course of thc cvcning Mlrs. ]3lossom nine limes rcmindcd hier

husband of somc terrible crime against good brecding, whicb lie wvas daily
in the habit of cornmitting.

TIhe next day she hircd a carniage and wcnt out in a driving rain to,
return some first cails, ivbicb the book said shouid bc positively rcturncd
within three or four days.

She said that a card for the lady of the house migbt be foldcd su as to
include the test of the family, and asked Mr. Blossom what that meant.
Mr. Blossom said ho did flot knoiv, and she ieft bier cards turncd down at
four corners and tient in tbe niiddle, and said tbat if that didn't include
the family she did flot know wbat would.

She snatched IL plate of toast away froas Corny at tbe table, and told
him tbat Ilwben asparagus was servcd witb toast, toast should flut be
caten." Corny said he liked the toast, and didn't like asparagus, but sbe
said that did flot make any différence, it did flot say what to do in such a
case.

She read the book tbrougb.slowly, a cbapter a day, and bad just gotten
to the chapter on parties and bails wben they were invited to a receplion
at the Neasmiths.

The Neasmitbs had just returned from abroad, and Mrs. Blossom said
she supposed everytbing would be donc up in European style, but she
didn't ivisb to appcar green tbere, if she knew herself. Slie caugbt bold of
Mr. Blossom, as bie rang the Neasmiths' door bell on that eventful night,
and told bi n fot to notice anyone tili be got bis tbings off; and on the
way upstairs he snubbed the minister and bis brother's Nvife. Wben tbey
were going downi stairs she commanded bim, to assume an air of formai
pleasurd, and bie obeyed by putting on a stifflsb grin.

Mrs. Blossom remembered to bave read in te etiquette book that
afternoon, that "*At the most formai reczptions, after addressing the bost
and hostess,.pass at once to the refreshment room," and she said 'twas a
mercy it said that, for sbe.never would have thought of it in the world. So,
after 'shaking hands formally, with Mr. and Mis. Neasmitb, she walked
witb fixed determination toward the refresliment rooin.

IlI. say, Sue," wbispered Mr. Blossom, Illet's wait tili we see someone
else going."

But- Mrs. Blossom said:
IlThe book says 'gimmediaely,' and in going to, do it."

Tbe door i.i the dining-rooma was closed, but Mis. Blossom, witb a hand
nerved.with the consciousness of right, turiied the knob an.d walked boldly
in. She took bier stand at a small table near the centre of the roomn, and
told Mr. Blossom :

"lBy no means to sit down, but to partake of refresbments standing."
Mr. Blossomn said in an anxious tone :
"Sue,' there is hot anotber person in the room."
"And sure enough tbey were the sole occupants. Even Mrs. Blos-

som's faitb.wavered for a moment, but a brigbt idea suggested itself.
IlWby, of course, tbey've aIl got througb, we came late," and she

sipped her coffee with a vain attempt at a festive air.
I say, Sue, this is social," observed Mr. Blossom facetiously; we

might as weli be luncbin'g in our own dining-roomn at home, except that
they beat us on variety."1

But bis wife belped berseif to, some more chicken salad, and said that
was the way they did at receptions ;she hoped bie didn't tbink hie was at a
dinner party.

Somebody opened the door fromn the parlor, it was Mr. McCormick.
";Why, bellô, Blossom," said be, Iltaking it out alone ? You'd better

wait'foY-tbe-rest*bf u&"»
Mr. Blossom grew red in the face, but Mrs. Blossom poised bier coffee-

cup gracefully in lier hand, and said sweetly :
IlOh, no, ibank you. Are you and Mrs. McCormick quite well ?

Mr. McCormick said:
«IYes, very well," and shut the door with a grin.
'! Sue.," again interposed Air. Blossom, Ilthere is some mistakre about

this.>
But Mms Blossorn said the McCormicks neyer bad any society stand-

ing, and sho guessed she knew the points of etiquette as weli as tbey did.
After that, lMr. Ayers opened the door, stared an*d smiled..
'J.hen, a young lady and gentleman peeped in and giggled.
Then, Mrs. Conkey glanced in; and, so they kept it up until Mr.

BiossOm said -.le -would swear that every person in those parlors bad
peepedf through that door atýtben, and gone away grinning.

Tbey-finished'their ice-cream rather hastily and returned to the parlor.
The hostess begged thern: not to, hasten away.

"&tfayutifilýaftèr refresbhmehts anyway," sbe said.
MY; BlÔssom begant:
<'Wc have had-;--," but bis wife gave hini an awful look.
"' Vourare very kind,.but we really - must go," she said blandiy, and

dragg&I Mr. .Blossorm up.stairs.-.
Not -a word did she-say until they werein the-carriage. But when Mr.

Bloss&nr-bagt'i, <'Well,I-suppoge tbis is style, but-Wtbeats me," sbe said,
in-a élioking.,voioe:

Iiienfeb~~croc1 1 tg1n,".andshe-relapsd *.iïito bystetici ieËms

"Great Gidi2on 1 you do not think so?" gaspcd Mr. Blossom.
"I knowv tbey have flot," sbc declared convulsively, IlI asked tbc girl

and she said so."
"l Weil, I tbotight it wvas queer,» said Mr. Blossom; it was against my

better judgment ail along."
-But, Thomats," faltered Mis. Blossom; through bier tears, Ibte cliquette

book ccrtainly said--"
«Confound that book," thundcred Mr. Blossom , "Sue, we have made

two of the must precious fuols of aurselves: 'ue wiIl bc tbc laughing
stock of tbe towîî 1"

"lHow could I know ?" sobbed Mrs. Blossom.
Mr. Blossoni answercd not a word, but, wben hie entcred the house, he

walked straigbt tu the table %ïbere the etiquette book reposed ivith a bluc
satin mark bctwvecn ils leaves, and hie took it, satin mark and ail, and cast
il in, ' the fire and watched it buin with savage satisfaction.-Dsroit Prs
and Tribun.

LITTLE NAKED FEET.

DY A. THOMPSoN.

The biting blasts of Winter
Swept tbrougb tbe sleeping town,

And from the black clouds centre
The snow camne sifting down.

Tbe midnigbt bour was pealing
Out on the Wintry air,

And many. a wvretcb was stealing
From vice's midnigbt lair,

When out int the darkness
Of the long forsaken street,

There ran a tiny maiden
Witb little naked feet.

Down bier long, sbining lashes
The tears like rain* draps ian;

The snow upon the sashes
Was like bier pale face wan.

Her thin lips movc and quiver
Witb a grief beyond control,

And the rude winds inaie ber shiver
As if they reach bier soul ;

"My father, oh, my fatber,"
Those quivering lips repegt

As tbrougb the falling snow she ran
With little naked feet.

Alas thzt brutal father
Is in the dens of rum,

And though bis daugbîcr calîs him,
'Tis vain, he will not corne.

Her mother lies a-dying
'Upon a cbeerless bcdl,

Her little brotbers crying
Front coldness and for bread,

And she to seek bier father
Runs up the long lone street,

A tiny waif of 'voe and rags
Witb little naked feet.

The great sky arches o'erber,
But not a star is theie,

The lone street lies before ber
Where but tbe lamp lights flare,

No kindly door stands open,
No kindly word is said,

No kindly han d of blessing
Rests on bier bapless head.

Her îe.arful oyies grow bheavy,
And tbrough the driving sîcet

Her feeble will no-more impels
The little-naked feet.

.The street spun round and round ber,
The lamp-ligbts ail went out,

And deatb's chilI ~Xxns wound round bier
Like serpent folds about.

A helpless thing they found hier
And bore her-from the street,

And white -as weiè the- snow1aies,

'I

,4j
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., Yot *4irls autx Was

WHIAT. GEOMETRY WILL DO FOR A BOY.

1{IÔw' PRESIDENT L!NCOLN DECAMEi AN EPIERT RE ASONER.

s1V PROF. NV. A. IIONVRY.

Nowv, boys, let us bave a little talk about geomnetry. You knawv
it-lias-been afarnoùs study for boys foi many ages. Euclld was an
old',Egyptian, ý;vhoiIvcd about tbree hundrèd' yes before' Christ?'
H!j ''ýietise 6n gc6jrhetry has been the foundation for all Miodern
wbrks upon r ihe sÙljeci. titu 'iotved a century earler, foUI)ded.
a notcd academy at Athens, and it is related that over its entrance'
he placeri the celebrated inscription, Let no one ignorant o! geoinetry
ente here.

This branch has Ékèîn-ý6nsld*ered an important part of a good
education for tw.o tbousand y'ears. Yet 1 hear many boys in these
days saying, III don't like gcometry.- I wander îvbat good it ivili
do me."

1 once heard a very irnceresting star>' about Aýbraham Lincoln,
which may belp you.to understand th*e."good." Before Mr. Lin-
coin ivas a candidate .for president, he madie a toujr thraugh New
England arnd lectured in many. cities andi toiwns. Among other
places bc spoke in Norwich, Ct A gentleman. ivhô heard him, and
ivas struck ivith bis remarkablc logical powver, rode the next day in
the cars witb Mr. Lincoln ta Nciv Haven. -During the ride the
following conversation took place:

"Mr Lincoln, I ivas delighted îvith your lectureC last eveniing."
Oh thank, yau, but that ivas not niuch of a leçture, 1 can do

better than that."
IlI have no doubt of it, Mr. Lincoil,'for,*vhoévcr caîa do so well

must inevitably be able ta do better."
"Well, well, you are a good reasoncr, arcn't yoi,? That is cute."
'But that reminds me," cantinued the gentleman, *' ta ask bow

you acquired your wondcrful logical power. 1 bave beard tbat yau
are entirely self educated andi it.is seldomn that I ifind a self educateri
man wlio has a good sy.stem ai logic in bis reasoning. Howv did
you acquire such an -acute power of analysis?"

IlWell, Mr. G., 1 ivill tel! you. It ;vas mu> terrible discourage-
ment îvhich diri that for me!'

IlYour discouragement-ivbat do you mean?"
"You sec," said Mr -Lincoln, "lthat when I %vas about eigbteen years
ai age I ivent inta an office ta study law. \%Vell, after a littie while
I saw that a lavyers ousiness %vas largely ta prove things. And I
said ta myseif, 'Lincoln, when is a tbîng proved?ý' That wa! a
poser. 1 couiri fot answer the question. What constitutes proof?
Not evidence, that was not the point There may bc evidence
cnough, but wbecein consists tIc proof ?

IIYou remeniber the aId star>' af the Gernian, îvho ivas tried for
some crime' and they brou.-ht haîf a dozen respeètablc men who
swore that they saîv the prisoner commit the crime. 'Vel,' he re-
plie:, 'vat af dat ? Six men schwears dot dey' saw me do it 1
prings more nor two tozen goot men %vho schwcars dey' di.1 not sec
me do it'

IISa, ivhercin is the proof ? I groaned over tbc question, and,
final!>' said ta myself, 'Ah, Lincoln, you can:t tel!." Then 1 thought,
'\Vhat use is it for me ta, bc in a law office, if 1 can't tel! when a
thing is proved ?' Sa I gave it up, andi leit the. office and went back
home, over in Kentucky."

"Sa you gave up the law ?
'Oh, Mr. G., don't jump at your conclusions. That isn't lagical.

But rcally, 1 did give up the lawv and 1 thougbt I sbould neyer go
back tait. This was in tlie faîl oi the.ycar. Soori aiter Ireturricr
ta the aid log cabin, I ici) in nith a copy ar Euclid. I had flot the
slightest nation wbat Euclid was, and 1 thought I yould finri out I
found out. but it w-.as noa ayjob. 1 lookcd into the book and found it
was ail about lines, angles, surfaces and soids. But I could flot
undcrstand it at al. -I therclore began, ver>' deliberatel>', at thc bc-
ginning. 1Ilcarned the definitions. and axiams. I demonstrateri
thc flrst pro>position.. 1 said, that is sirnple-cnough. I ivent on ta
the ncxt and the ncxt. And before spring 1 had gone thraugh that
old Enclid's geometry andi cc'uld demonstrate cr'ery prosiion like
a book.-

ilI lcncw it ail fromT bcgnnitig ta endr.' Ydu Èould not stick me
on the hardcst af them. Tbcn 'in 'thé spring, whcri I lad got
throtuevw!th i,« 1 sairi ta myself, ane day, <Ah, do you know now

îvhenp a thing is provcd P And- 1 "answered riglit aînd l'aud, '-Yçs,
sir, 1 do? ' Then you mnay go back to the law shop.' And 1 ivent."

'Tharik you; Mr. Lincoln, for that star>'. You have answer'ed

my quetion. I sec raow. îvherc you find your, logical aciimen,,you
dug i$t out of thatgcometry.'

"'Yes, 1 did, often by thc light of pitêhpine knots. But 1 got it.
Nothing but geomnetry wilI teach you -the rower of abstract zeason-
ing. , Only that ivili tell you wben -a thing is .proved."

..Said Mr. C., I tbink this a renmarkable. incident How feiv
men -tvould rhave.-thought to askc tbcmselves the question. When is
a thing pruved ? What constitutes proof? And hoiv few young
men of cightecti would have been able ta master the wvhole' of
Euclid in a single winter, %vitbout a teacher. And stili fewcr, after
they had donc so niuch, would bave realxzed and acknowýledged
w~hat geornetry had done for thérm; that it had- told thcm îvbat
proof was."

So«. my young frienris, you may .perhaps sec by.this incident.
îvhat geomnétry will dà for a boy.-The Cnrgtoait

WATCEING HIU5 FATHER.

- BY GEORGE.-R. SC.OTT.

It sbould riot àriy be.the dvaty, but. also a pléasure ai a father to.,watch.
caiefully over.tho. actions. oVbis son. Do they ill do it-? A little iboy-eight
ycars, of age,.named Cetennial -Halcomb, teiding-in:Brooklyn, at 3 o'clcck'-
in tbeïnomning, at the'corner of Bowery and -Grand street Ne* York,-wa
dishare littirig on bis fathces bredst~ looking helplessly around, the.man,

shoihoul d have been the little feUov's.prtecto;being in.a'state ai helpless
intoxication.. Xhen. brought,.tp. court the father-gAve as bis excuse:tliathe
"«went taWilliamsburg, lost his way, gct over to the city by mistace, -and-~
'wandered among the saloons until he became unconscetous." The Society
for the Prevention of Cruelty ta Children lias no* charge of the boy.

About the saine time.the Senate of the State oecw York justly.passed.
a bill prohibiting the manufacture and sale of»oleomargarine and butterine.
I'm glad of it for after looking at a picture in the Jud(lje, eating any kin d 6f'
butter -is hard work, and 1 sigh ta 'be the owner of one or tiro zoori cows,
so that niy family xnay know wliat r.hey eat and drink. But what 1 want ta
know is this

Aiter a fatheror. iother baspartaken of oleornargarine- las it theÈsanie
effect on themf as the liquor had oh M. David Halcomb; or, in *other
words, when a father cats btyttetire, does it- lay him an the broari of his back
in the public streets, with his ltile son sitting on his brcast keeping .watch
over him ?

Again.: If it is xight- forleislators ta forbid the .ae-.and manuiacture of
ivhat-is lufrtfulto cat is it flot equally important td prevent the making-and. C
selling of what. is detrime ' tal ta drink ?

- P>eople tell me ù=a. the trouble with oleomargarine is,-it isnimade out of
such nasty niaterials that ts manufacture ought ta be suppressed by ]aiw;
and .L-guess.they arc aight

Not lang since I saw a nma n -wh1cis in the habit af drin)cing, -receave 1dîi
wagcs at aboÏut 4:30 in Lhe aftcrnoon, at which time he was sober'.. -On
passing througb ane of thearchways.of the- Brooklyn Bridge at g.3o . l'anc
baurclater) 1 sair the-samc man:!lying beside a log as .stiff as a dead mnan,
drunk througb and through. What do you think tbe liquid lie had beeri.
drinl-7ing was niade-out af tohbavc had such a terrible ciTcct in'such-.a short
time ?

Oleomargarine is bad enough-, but it cant hold.a candlc ta - forty-rod
whls1«Yý

The proDhibition of the mianuf'acture and sale of articles offobod-injtirious
ta the hunian sysçten% is 'warthy af tli praise, and the Senators of the Em-.
pire Stýte have actcdl nably in tceinatter. Ii t.hey now follow it up by,
passing a law ta save little boys; and girls from seeing their fathers ýand
roothers ruincd by the sale af wbat is callcd whisky, brandy, porter, beer,

'thaveniever as yet seen a cat af delirium tremens, or anything eqql
ta i4- brought.on by eauing hogus -butter. For bloori spilling, misêbt(ef-
making, and prqducing pavcrty, &-gallon of whisky will -do more than- a
wagqon-load of the prohibitcdl butter.

'BotelcÉôufc 'àbdfxùebi laýw -au d-i e- q ui&r the better.---: k



PLEDGE THE CHILDREN. - ~ -Fighit in the heat of battlle,

\ up oet 1 tthât i~c I* ,* Fight for the Nýtioni'ý dear ones, ¶
q4r ko%,LLIn 4'aq, Toiline in-want and pinn

~~dgtîe~s u ~~rd L Fight, though your strcngth is féeel
B-tw6tild intox-.icate. God is aur leader huere, b

Su ppose that ail the childrcn Soo 7il Veb itros
: ý,hoùjd say rKotii-behceforth on,, * - .~.C Figlit tr~i, ah&a-ýve iïô la- -i

-We!tl.be uflited an tliis point ; . -- '. f - -. e -ýI'e Pal riot.
Our minds shall bc as une-.______________________________

We wvill not take, -- -

Wc!L-PMq-et cch 4_ - -- -- - - . - -.- - -

Abstainers ive Chatty QId Bachelor-" Most r'înark'blc likencss betwccn thecse
Will alvay"U,- - -t;;ôShidrcn,-nurse." Nurse-' Yes sir, twins, sir." Old bachlor-

HOW UzTjitil-in -dcath wem Jie.. "te What, bcstb b''em!itnw; one-ou acy
How many drunkards do you thikMarch is'not a sad inonth, for i la.,cms ou acy

manydrunardsdo ou tînk - Sporting 1-ibernian, after attentively survcying tourisi's
* - We'd have when thiy werde yn?- r bicycle-, Arrah, now, an' suire that.Iittle whecl .will -niver kape up

Fro~ he ~eort~rs pén - uth-the big weab atý-nIl, at' ail 'lon Fun.--
From th reorfés Pn ?Y-ou-are-%veak," said a wornan ta lier son, wvho wvas remonstrat-

Hoiv zwiny4runks.assauILts, arrcsts,- ingqgainst hier mari ying ag-ain. " cs, mothcr," hie rcplicd, le"in
Directdyflacuiortn' -- soy-weàlk'tbat -r canWt go a-stepfather."'

Would daily in our city courj±, --- . Hoboken grocer rcceived this oarder froni a customcr . IlPle.ase
Before the.jud.ges 1corne? send in by bcarer t%%o pounds of shugbar. a blackin'. brush, five

- .- .22 ::pounds .or éfré3i-and sai e littie.-is i-ny wviÈe- haàd baby last
How-many bushels do- yau think, - night, also twva padlocks and a monkcy wrcnch."

ut good and prectous grain,
Would go ta make the poisoned cup

So-many thbusands drain ?

How many ill-clad -staruing- vives
* Would lothg'for clothes-and bread.?

How many children. to saloons,
Bc by their parent led?ý

How rnany grocers -deal in -ginY
H oiv many deacofis buy

Their bitters, brandy, w'ine an-d beer,'
And drink tlxem on thè sly?

How many high and Ioiw sal.ogns
Think you, wvould there be then ?

In twuenty years from noiv, yon knoiv,
The bovs,.ýould ail bc mnen,

Be, men-from beer and whisky free:
Abstainers, true.and strong,

And notv, 1 want to ask if you
Wont help the cause- along ?

* We-ouigIt o gather iniie yung
A-fd pledgé them-while wmay.

For dànger, deadly, sivift and -sure,
Is thtirs if we' dclay.

-TIzos. R. T/zomp.soi. Conii., .In O/io Good TernJXt'ar.

FIGUIT MN THE- TEMPER-ANCE -AMY.

A. H. ilU TCHINSON.

.Figit'in the temperance.arny,....
Fight-in your-crlicst years,

Fight ivhen yonr strength'L-; grcatest,

Figbt as you n=a the portas,
0f t.he forevenore;

i....Ap4 tboýugb.ygur strcnSth is failing,,
* - Figbr- till the fight is der. .

-A recent advcrtisemcnt reads as follaiws *'If the gentlemnan
who kecps the shoe store wirhtl a red bead wilt seturn ie 4mbr'clia
*of -a young lady with whalcbonc ribs and an iron handie ici, the
slate-roofcd groccr's shop bue %vill licar of something ta his.-c1vant-
age, as the saine is the gift of a dccased.rnotber now no.mnore. with
the name engravcd on i.

Patrick rcsponded ta an advertiserncnt of "lAn Amrericgoi-want-
-cd as -coachiman."

"Arc you an -American ? " asked- th 'e.gentleman.
Oi amn, sur,'ai!Xvýrcd Patrick.

"Where wcrc you born ?"I
"In Oircland, sur, County Cork."
"County Cork. ch ? " muscd the gentleman. "Hov is it' that

you arc un American wben you werc bain in Ireland?"I
"lFaix, sur," said Patrick, I I'm bothcred about thatsarne mesilf,

sur.!'
IlI notice in the papersl" rcmarkcd -ther cditor-in-ýhic f ta the

funny man, "an assertion to the effcct that the %vives of al A rneri-
can hurnorists arc invalids." "Vus," replied the funny man; "
have scen it, but it is not a fact. My wife is in good hcalth." "ISo I
should suppose," responded the editor. 'If the~ %,ives-OT ali Ameni-
can humorists are invaliifs your wiié izught. to bu cni oying cxcced-
ingly good hcalth." -

An aId negro and bis son callcd on the editor of a ne%ý'iàper
-1 want my son tcr work in yer office, sà?h' c<Wlaan bu da ?

"Oh I at fust hie kaint do nuthin' but edick yodir paper; but %ter
awhile, when hie lcarns nia' sense, he kin-black yer'boots axi.à Svcep
de fia'."

*Pesons-sometimes geL ariswers tbey don't expect,' even fromn
childrcn. Onu of thcm wvas questianing a Sunday-schoýI class
àboût the rnan ivbo fell among thieves on his wvay frdrn jérusalem

-ta jericha. Bninging the story ta a point, hie asked : II Noiv, ivhy
did the priest and the Lucvite pass by on the other side ?" A'schioîar
.bcld ocut his- and. -'Well, rny boy, %vby did the priest-pass by on
the other side ?" "I know," said the lad. "Becausu the i-an Vas
;already robbcd."

Two littie girls, Lily and Vialet, wcre playing in a yard whecre
tihey had strung some twmine for a clothcs line, and were wvashrng
their dôli? garmnents in a diminutive tub, and banging tbem out ta
dry'. -Alohgt came Lily's brothcr, Master Jack, a juvenile tgase,
and with arne sweep af bis hand jcrked thc wvhoîc day's wvasbing
froin the Une, anid! scàttercd it on tfie grass. Lily b-ubblcd ovcr
in.t*arsatgOfcr.-

M iolct- wvas saddencd, too, but the ncccssity af playing-pthcc-
rnaler in thc inipcnding family quarrc) %vas thc first thoujghtrof bier
mind-;..so--be-aid, sobthingly, "N"cvcr'mind, Lily. let's plav' lack
was.aîhi9h .wind2'-

9Y
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TEE CANÂPA TEMPERANGE ACTIl
VICTOIRY I

" THRANR GOD

VICTORY 1

-AND TA KE

VICTORY1

COURAGE."y

kEEP THESE EFACTS AND FIGURES BEFORE THE PEOPLE.

CONSTITUENOIIES WHICH HÂVE ADOPTED IT.
Nom4 Sco". Neio J3runswiek.

Annapolis, Cape Breton, Albert, Carleton.
Colchester, Cumberland, Charotte, Frederkton, (c.igy, Hants, ýing>S, Nonhumbera
Inverness, King's, Queen's-, SunbuMy
Pictou, Queen's, Westmoreland, York.
Shéiburne, Yarmnouth.

P.E. Igland. Ontario. Mani
Chrlottetown, (City), Kings, I{alton, L
Prince, Queens. Oxford. Marqu

CAMPAICNS IN PROCRESS.
Ontatio.

Stormont Glengarry, and Dundas, Peel, Bruce,
Russel and Prescott, Simcoe, Kent,
Carleton, .Grey, Middlcsex
Leeds and Grenrville, Brant Dufferin.
Lennox and Addington, Elgin, Brantford (
Prince Ediward, Norfolk, St Thomas(i
Northumberland and Durhamn, Perth,
Ontario, Lambtozî,
Yorkc, Huron,

nd,

toba.
sgar,
ette.

Qu.e.-Arthabaska, Shefford, Stanstcad.
Wil readers kindly furnish additions or corrections to the abovc ]ist ?

8UMMARY.
Nova Scotia bas eightecn counties and one city, of which twelve counties

have adapted the Act.
New Brunswick bas fourteen courities and two citics, of which nine

counities and one city. have aýdoptcd thc Act.
Manitoba bas five counities and one cit', of which two counties have

aLdopted the Act.
Prince Edward Islandi las thrce counties and ane city, ail of.which have

adoptcd the ACt.
Ontario bas thirty-eight courities and uanions aif counities, and ten chies

of which two counties have adopted the Act, and in twenty agitation bas
been started i- its favor.

Québec za fifty.six counities and fout chies, nonc of which have adopted
the Act

British Columbia has five parliamentary constituencies, nont of which
nave adopted the Act.

Fricnds in counities flot heard fromn are requested to scnd us accounits
ofthe movemcx'stinutheir czuntims Tf there is non thcy are requcsted ta
act at once hv caling a cotant>' conference. Ail information can bc had
fromn the Pro-rincitl Alliance Secretaxy.

LIàt of1 .lliancea Secrtaries:
Ontauio ................... F. S. Spence, 8 King Street East, Toronto.
Quebc... .............. Rtv. D. V. Lucas, Point St Chales, Mfontreai.
New Brunswick........... C. H. Lugrin, Fredeicton.
Nova Scotia.............. P. Monaghahi, P. O. Box 379~, Halimn~
Prince Edward Island...Rev. Gea. W. Hodgsons Charlottetawn.
Manitoba.................J. A. Tees, Winnipeg.
Buitish Columbia ......... J..B Kennedy, New Westminster.

RES IIT8 OV TIR VOTI1NG S0 PARL

VOTES POLLED.
PLACE. DATE 0F ELECrioN.

For. Against.

Fredericton <city), N. B......... 403 203 October 3!, 1878
York, N. B.................... 1229 214 Dcc'r 28, Sb

Prince, P.E.I ................. 2o62 271. 9 28j de
Charlotte, N.B................. 867 149 Match 14, 1879
Carleton, N.B ...... *........... 1215 96 April 219
ÇhanlottetownM (City), PEI 827 253 APril 2'F
Albert, N.B ................... 718 114 April 21,
KingSs, P.EI ............... o176 59 May -29,
Lambton, Ont ............. 26 . ...« 2352 May 29,
Kin g's, N.fB.................... 798 245 June 23,. i

Queen's, N.B..................500o 315 JulY 3, C
Westmoreland, N.B............ io82 299 sept. 1 I, c
Megantûc, Que............. ... 372 84!1 Sept. il, c
Northumberland, N.B...... 875 673 Sept. 2-, 188o
Stanstead, Quebec ............. 76o 94!1 June 21,
Queen's, P.E................. 1317 99 Sept 22,
Marquette, Man ............... 612 195 Sept. 27, C
Digby, N.B.................... 944 42 Nov. 8i, c
Queen's, N.S ............... 763 82 january 3, i88z
Sunbury, N.B..................1276 41 Februury 17, .
Sheiburnze, N.S................ 807 154 Match 17», t
Lisgar, Man ................... 247 120 Apil 7> 4
Hailiton (city>, Ont .......... 1661 2831 et 131, 4

Kings N-................... 1477 108 99 14, et_
Halton, Ont................... 148,3 1402 "9 19,
Annapolis, N.S ................ iiii 114 et '9, id
Wcntworth, Ont .............. z6zi 2202 49 22, 4

Colchester, N.S ............... 1418 184 MaY _. -d
Cape Breton, N.S..............~ 7,3 26 August icî,
Hants, N.S.................. . 028 92 Sept. 15, <0

WVelland, Ont.................. z6îo 237S Nov. 10, l
Lanibton, Ont ................ 2988 3073 Nov. 29,-c
Invernes, N.S ................. 960 ro6 januazy 6, r882
Pictou, N.S ............. 1555 453 january 9, d
St. John, N.B............... .. 1074 1074 February 23, d
Fredericton, N.B ............... 293 252 October 26, l
Cumberland, N. S.......... .. i56o 262 Octèbe- 25,'8È
Prince County, P. E. 1....2939 io65 Februaxy 7, X884
Yarmouth, N. S............. 1300 96 March 7, 1884
O(Word, Ont ................ 4073 3298 Mardi 20i *1884

Total, 49,103 26,944

The Total Vote in the Forty Contests stands

For the Act ...................................... .. 49,103-'
Against lt.he Act .......... é .~....__...........

Ma1jority for theê &Ct. ............. ....

mm«,:L


